
   Aprons, Towels & Linens

 Jude's Miracle Cloth (2 Pack)
by JUDE'S MIRACLE CLOTH

ISBN: 627843577249
Binding: Unknown 
Publisher: 
Pub. Date: 
Pages: 
Price: $12.00

2 cloths.Kiss your glass cleaner, chemicals, and paper towels goodbye! Your Jude's Miracle Cloth will clean better than all of them.The secret is in the
weave. Tiny fibers 100 times finer than human hair trap and absorb dirt and oil and will not scratch any surface.Works great on windows, mirrors, crystal,
eye glasses, televisions, computer screens, all countertops, and cars and boats.Instructions:
> Run Jude's Miracle Cloth under warm water to rinse before the first use to avoid possible streaking from manufacturing or packaging residue.
> Only use water when cleaning. Simply wet the cloth, wring it out hard, and wipe.
> No need to dry your glass or mirrors as they dry streak-free on their own.Care: Machine or hand wash with detergent, air dry only, and do not use fabric
softener.A portion of the proceeds are donated to Friends of the Earth.

 Jude's Miracle Cloth (single Pack)
by JUDE'S MIRACLE CLOTH

ISBN: 627843142515
Binding: Unknown 
Publisher: 
Pub. Date: 
Pages: 
Price: $6.50

1 cloth.Kiss your glass cleaner, chemicals, and paper towels goodbye! Your Jude's Miracle Cloth will clean better than all of them.The secret is in the weave.
Tiny fibers 100 times finer than human hair trap and absorb dirt and oil and will not scratch any surface.Works great on windows, mirrors, crystal, eye
glasses, televisions, computer screens, all countertops, and cars and boats.Instructions:
> Run Jude's Miracle Cloth under warm water to rinse before the first use to avoid possible streaking from manufacturing or packaging residue.
> Only use water when cleaning. Simply wet the cloth, wring it out hard, and wipe.
> No need to dry your glass or mirrors as they dry streak-free on their own.Care: Machine or hand wash with detergent, air dry only, and do not use fabric
softener.A portion of the proceeds are donated to Friends of the Earth.

 Tea Towel: Backyard Rooster (gold)
by APRIL CORNELL

ISBN: 888609153224
Binding: Unknown 
Publisher: 
Pub. Date: 
Pages: 
Price: $11.00

Morning coffee tastes even better served atop the unmistakable color and design of April Cornell. Classic kitchen table combinations crow with delight in
our cheer inducing Backyard Rooster collection- and are sure to inject your home with a healthy measure of good humor! Cock-A-Doodle-Doo!100%
Cotton. Hand-screened print. 19 x 27 inches. Set of two. Machine wash separately cold water, tumble dry low, warm iron.
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 Tea Towel: Kashmere Paisley

by APRIL CORNELL

ISBN: 888609189247
Binding: Unknown 
Publisher: 
Pub. Date: 
Pages: 
Price: $12.00

The Kashmere Paisley offers delicious chocolate swirls within a warm winter colorway. Exquisitely crafted, versatile paisley design. 100% Cotton. Set of
two. 19 x 27 inches. Machine wash separately cold water, tumble dry low, warm iron
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